
HOW TO LIVE.

So should wo live that every hour
May fall as falls the natural flower,
A self-reviving thing of power;
That every thought and every due l
May hold within itself a seed
Of future good and futuro need,
Esteeming sorrow, whose employ
Is to develop, not destroy,
Far I wtter than a barren joy.

.Lord Ihmijlituii,

IN SEARCH OF ROGER HALE
In the mouth ot Juno, 1SS4, the lav

office of Milliken, Frost & Co., situatec
on a noisy thoroughfare of ttie city o

New York, presented its usual aspect
Three heads bent over three desks
while three pen* scratched diligently a

the respective tasks.
Mr. Hiram Milliken emerged from th

private rooms of the firm, paused in th
middle space of the office, twirling th
gold seals which depended over his whit
waistcoat, and looked at the owners o
the heads rumiratingty.
The pens paused, and three pair o

eyes regarded the great man in respectfu
interrogation, for Mr. Milliken, a iawye
of fine reputation, large connection, an<

amnle fortune, was a very great person
age. indeed, in the estimation of hi
clerks. Some communication of import
nncc was about to be made, for th
stranger, who had beeu received an hou
before, was visible 'through the opei
door engaged in earnest conversatin
with Mr. Frost and Mr. Whitney.

"As sure as you are alive something i

up with old Fudge," whispered Harr
Fayall to his comrades of the desk.
Old Fudge was the nickname bestowet

by the facetious youth on his seuior, who
unconscious of the impertinence, con
tinned to scan the group before him.
"Would either of you like to searcl

for a missing man?'' inquired Mr. Milli
ken.

"Ye?, sir," replied Jolin Le^cat
promptly.

"Expenses paid?*' echoed llichan
Marshall, a prudent and dr
young man, whose sundy hair hunj
straight and limp about hi< face, ant

whose thin lips closed like the valves c
certain sea-shells.

"

"Expenses paid.and.one'thousanddol
lars. for your trouble, if you find hitn,
continusd'Sfr. Miliken.

... *1 will find him," said John I.eggat
wiping hi? pen and restoring it to tli
rack. "Who is he? Why is he wanted!
The lawyer regarded him with marker

satisfaction. Courage and energy c

purpose were perceptible in the yout
with the Keen, gray eye, handsome fea
tures and curling, black hair. Joh
possessed the true legal passion fo
tracing results to causes. Here was a

opening. One of three. Prudent Kiel
ard .Marshall bethought him of th
heiress he was wooing at a suburban re

sort, and hesitated between the bird i:
V*on/l nml. nno nn thn win or, Hiirr

Fayall was reluctant to give lip a fort
night of camping in the Adirondacl
mountains. John Leggat must go. Here
ceivcd his instructious in the privat
room. The missing ra:>n was an arti;
.Koger I Talc by name. His brothe
hail recently died in his native town i
Central New York, leaving considerabl
property to be divided between two sis
ters and the absent Koger. No settle
ment could be made of sales until th
artist gave his consent, lie had bee
last seen at Nice, but as a corresponden
Mr. Ilale left much to be desired.

"I will lind him," reiterated John Lep
gat. "I shall sail on the next steamer, i
they put me in the coal bunk. I wonde
what Katy will think of it,"' he added
ns he sought the abode of his fiance, o
the very wings of hope.
The search for Roger Hale meant sue!

a start in life as the marriage of thes
young people, otherwise definitely dc
ferred. Katy White lived with he
brother on the fifth floor of an apart
ment building, where tne increasing nea
and the improbability of a country lioli
day had aroused the imagination of th
children. Tommy had made a train o

cars of chairs in one corner, while Moll}'
seated majestically on a table, announce*
she was on board the steamboat, bourn
for Newport, and Bob imagined him;el
to be 011 the Long Branch shore, wit!
the aid of a wooden shovel and a to
pail full of shells.

"I mean to live in the country when
am married," announced Katy, who wa

as sensible as she was pretty, dimplei
and rosy.

"I hate the country," retorted her sis
' ter-in-law, a pale blonde, with a lashio

magazine open 011 her knee.
John Leggat entered, was welcome'

shrilly by the children, and imparte
the news that he was to seek Roge
Ilale. Katy wept and trembled, and be
came sufficiently calm to listen to hi
projects.

' .Make your wedding dress, darling,
he whispered joyfully.
Next day he sailed for Europe.

When JohnLeggat reached Xice.trav
cling from Paris"without stopping, to
learned that Roger Ilale had been in the
brilliant city, but had gone on towar
Italy, sketching the shore. The infoi
raation gleaned was somewhat vagvi

r when analyzed. Everybody knew Roge
Hale, but no one was precise as to date
respecting his movements. The ten
used was that he was generally aroun
somewhere and a very good fellow.
John departed along the shore, i

turn, undeterred by fierce heat and th
sinister rumor that cholera had appeareHp . at Toulon and Marseilles. lie scarchc
every town, hamlet and inlet of apictui
esi|ue coast until checked by the froi
tier and the land quarantine which ha
been established on that sultry July da\
Escaping from the land quarantin

John Lcg<rat hastened to Genoa, wher
he learned that Roger Hale was in Milan
At Milan he was told the artist ha

KVX'J sought the Turin exhibition, He tco
the next train for Turin, but failed t
find the missing heir in the Medium
castle or the Kermess fair. The hoU
secretary was absolutely sure the objec
of inquiry had returned to Vcuicc
Launching letters and telegrams, like
shower of arrows, in all directions, Joh
turned his lace toward the Adriatic, j

fresh perplexity awaited him. Ycuic
gained, lie lost "trace of Koger Hale altc
gether. What had become of him
Piqued, he sought banker, consul, hotels

. a- -, and lodgings in vain. A lady at th
tab'e d'hote stated that a party of artist
had gone to Titian's country ten day
before, and Roger Hale was of the imiie
bcr. The lady changed counteuanc
slightly when she learned that the Atneri

Bti can had sped alter the atists.
"I am almost sure thar wa* one of th

names," she mused, "or was was i
Smith?"
The artists cheered John. Roger wn

to join them later, and if the lawyer rt

Bp,mained in their midst or hung abou
Venice, Hale was sure to turn up. Th

«£? V chief authority recalled, all in sketch
fT ing a flight of steps, that llale had sough

Florence to copy a head of Titian's i
Ritti gallery. John journeyed to Floi
ence, discovered a canvas on which
woman's face was outlined, and learnei
that Roger Halt- had left for Leghori
some weeks before. At Leg
horn the artist was sai<
to have gone to Sardinia with an Italian
A merchant promised to telegraph to
certain person*at Home for nioreaccurat
information. John waited, fumed wit!
impatience, fast verging to exasperation
The artist, ever within reach, perpetu
ally eluded him. How easy it hat
seemed to lind him! John began to fea
Roger Ifale was a myth.a will-oMhc
wisp.
Leghorn swarmed with life; groups o

girls gathered about the fountains; tin
ir was redolent of hot oil frizzling 01

the domestic altar of supper in narrow
streets. A funeral procession passei
along a quay, the candles of the peni

.^ tents flaring; a black prison-van. guard
ed by royal carbineers, wearing cocker
hats, crept behind the four-in-hand of i
Greek banker. The sun set behind the
tranquil Mediterranean in a fiery disk,

; dyeing the waves crimson and gold.
John strolled about the gardens of the
shore, and sought one of the piers. Oc
the right the serrated peaks of the Carraramountains sloped to the brink oi

; the Spezian gulf. All about him the
people laughed and talked in a Label of
tongues. A Sicilian princess, with narSj£-row", Spanish face, enveloped in opalescentdraperies like the sea at sunset,
drank coffee at the next table. A pi.)quant beauty, clad in maize colored
satin, claimed the homage of a bevy of
cavaliers. One by one little boats,
wreathed with swaying lanterns, became
detached from shore and tlitted over
the water to cluster about a yacht,
gemmed with lights in au arch of
green tire. A Venetian fete was

, transpiring, with song and revelry.
Suddenly a word, an exclamation, a cry
wrought swift change to the fairy spectacle.The. beauty held n telegram in
her rigid hand, the princess had started
to her feet.the very waiters paused to
look and listen. The cholera had reached

stricken Spczia. The eyes of adjacent tl
towns turned to the boundary of moun- in
tain in dread ot the awful moment when
the pestilence should wing its noiseless tr
and fatal way onward to strike them as _\]
well. Panic ensued. The lights went
.i 1 l tn
uiu, uuu inc iiiuuiiuuu iuumu

join the fugitives of Spezia at Uisa iu a

tumult of frenzied hnste. The princess r(
journeyed, enthroned on her own lug- C)
gage iu the baggage van, rather than be js
left behind. ^
At this auspicious moment John c

learned that Roirer Ilale was certainlv at fi
Naples.

*

q
' Let him stay there, then." he ciied,

wrathfully.
*

c

7 I'oger Ilale had an idea. When he I.
1 had an idea he invariably put it into ex- o
f ecution. Was he not his own master? tl

llis visit to Sardinia had been brief, and
i gaining Home by Civita-Veceliia, he was tl

»
"""

* 1 ii.. :,1.
t meunaung a return wiieu uit- iu<.-u v..m uedupon him. A few hours of leisure li
c dccided him to write to his relatives in s

l* ! America. He bought some postage b
e stamps at a tobacconist's, which the tl
c woman wrapped up in a bit ot news- ti
f paper. Outside, iu the shadow of a d

temple wall, the artist removed the il
f paper, and consigned the stamps to his fi
1 j vest pocket. ti
r "They will think I've died of cholera t:
1 long ago," lie mused, in dutiful allusion c
- to his anxious sisters. His quick eye ii
s noted a paragraph ou the bit of paper, in c

which the queen expressed sorrow for
the misfortunes of Naples, the smiling b

r Partheuope, seated on her incomparable n
* bay. b
1 "I have it!'' cxclaimed Roger Hale.

''The Siren Parthenope was there cast v

s ashore, and Xeapoli3 was the city of v

y Campania, built on the Sinus Carter."
He took the next train southward. A c

votary at the shrine of beautv, absorbed
> in his art, the elusive ideal of perfection v

now flitted before him on rainbow wings a

toward the Yesuvian gulf. He had done f1
11 nothing. Parthenope should redeem his 0

years of idleness and live on canvas, a

vision of loveliness, combining the
» golden tones of Tatian, with the redundantcoloring of Rubens and.^trfc" c

charm of Hans Makart or^ Ca'oanal. He v

y was called color maj fcy his fellow artists. P
? Roger JI ale was a short and stout v

, -Utah", with flowing beard, nose turning
I up at the tip, and a pair of hazel eyes, tl

seeing everything their owner wished to c

;* discern, find further shaded by a felt t!
hat, which had lost all" shape in hard o

usage, now serving as a pillow and
'> again protecting the owner's head from ti

?, sun and rain. lie took his chances as si

they came, and life was as crlorioustohim a

as to Ernest Kenan. Hence the charm c

of the Siren Parthenope, a study of light, v
" warmth, a goddess bathed in a luminous t
k" atmosphere, with shadow of ilex, palm, v
n and orange groves cast athwart hcrdra- v
r peries. and the peaks of Vesuvius and t
II Monte St. Angeio in the background, t
L* The vision intoxicated him os he passed t!
e by the ancient Via Latina through the t

Campagna Felice, and thence onward to I
n Naples. He pressed forward eagerly to t

the goal. Modern competition did not a

dismay, but oh! he must learn if ancient ii
* art had traced on marble and fresco of t
!* temple and bath the image he sought, n
c He gained the museum, oblivious to out- n
;t ward event, going and coming in the s
r pcinl hnllc with Pnmneiian urn. s
a candclabra, bronze, the light gleaming c
e ou crystal and gem, Roman empresses o
'* gazing down cynically on iErcid and
" Venus. The artist found a stick of
e choco'j.te in his pocket, and ate it while
11 studying the figures of a sarcophagus, t!
1 lie would have worked on had the cus- v

todians dropped about him, for the k
" town was already plague strick* t
'

en. Artists have wrought thus d
r in sioge and famine. Naples, spent with i:
» fierce summer heat, stung by sudden I
n storms, charged with hail, euervated by v

tropical showers arousing sickly emana- pk tions from the soul, must keep the festa v
c of the Riedcgrotta, with jingle of tain- v

bazza, snapping of castagnettcs, and the a
T partaking of red peppers, fried in oil, e

macaroni, rizza, salad and fruit. IIow t
^ to live without the red tomato sauce? li
L" How to banish the fig,ripening in luscious i
c abundance for the good of man, nourish- 1
f merit, of the Roman athlete? The citv. \

j pouting at municipal authority, had
J stretched forth her hand and plucked \

the fruit. When Kogtr Hale gained the f
'

town and hastened to the museum, a cry £
" had arisen in the crowded streets, where f
y the idler paused, staggered, fell, while a

his comrades fled. t

Roger Ilale emerged on thoroughfares I
, rapidly thinning of frequenters, and 8

closing shops, lie had come hither to *
seek a siren, basking on golden sands, e

^ and found the charnel house. The doom 0

of fear was written on all faces. Death f

j met him on every side, wrapped in scanty ^
, rags m the hovel and scaling the palace 1

Mike. Old age shriveled before it ; the 0

(
warm current of the youth was stilled. n

The population surged, like a restless a

tide, dazed, frantic, or fleeing before the 9
. thunderbolt falling in their midst, as c

the citizens of Pompeii once fled from 11

the lava torrent. After revelry came repentance.
Roger Ilale decided to return to Rome

by the next trair.. He went out into the f
sllccls. -v invtcaoivu uviuiuv.u iiiiu j

against a wall; girls, old men, children E
'' swept past with a startled rush of feet v
r" and rags. A boy fell forward on his t
e knees, the old water vender at the cor- }]
!r ner threw up her arms, as if stricken t
:s by an invisible missile. Beyond a crowd of d
° gamblers fell iuto an ecstacy because the t
* lucky numbers had turned up for v

Naples in the lottery. A band of v
11 youths begged alms of the artist, who §
® waved them oil and returned to his c
~ hotel. How wretched and somber was t,
^ the scenc. ltain fell heavily, and the v

wind, cold as November, agitated the i
l* sea, hurling back noxious vapors at the c
" town. Neapolitan malice circumvented j'

Uoger Hale. The boys prepared the t
0 crowd for him. ']
c "See! The foreigner comes this way. j

ile is the wizard, the poisoner, who \
" brought the pest to Naples. He sent- j
^ ters a powder from his pocket on the c
° | air, in the salt, on our food. He helps L
lJ the accursed doctors with his spells." a
' The idle listened, the turbulent r

1 paused and scowled. As the artist d
" ]>assed the altar improvised before a c

^ long-concealed strike at San Gennaro, d

^ and the door of the adjacent pork a

butcher, the latter sprang out and seized t
him by the collar. a

' llt ...til 1. , .

2 J. win tuucu >vu, »xciv>ii, iu iaiii|(u £
with my wares so that nobody will buy

' them," sh luted the butclicr. The artist
believed his hour had come, and the inIfuriated man was about to kill him for .

t j some imaginary wrong. To expostulate j!"

would be to add fuel to the flames. n
More than oncc a complete limpness of .

demeanor had saved him from serious ®

disaster. Suddenly the butcher snatched t
t up the sausage cake on the l)2nch, brushed v

by the stranger's sleeve, thrust the deli- 0
cacy into his hand, and hissed: "Eat it j
or I will strangle you!"' a

1| "Willingly," said IJogerHale. ''Your ^
sausage is excellent." The butcher
growled; the crowd watched to sec the j

t foreigner drop dead; a girl laughed; an t]
n

old woman croaked, "lie can eat it, but
another would die." I,
The mirth chanced to groans and cries. 3

^ A chorus of female voices expressed a

desire to have the skin of Roger Hale.
Two gmrds'attempted to force their way s

j to his rescue. The artist flung the sau- r(
sage into the butcher's face, and with an f,

" agile bound cleared the space behind jj
p the altar, trained the corner and vaulted r,

into a carriage, lie was saved. The j,
occupan's of the vehicle made way for
him, toe much astonished for words. j:

i "Lord! That butcher nearly did for tl
r me." j tl
- "You speak English?" demanded the "

new-comer. "Have you met Roger si
f1 Hale at Naples?" a

j Rapid explanation ensued. John Leg- w

i gat has just arrived. The artist learned o
* of his brother's death with contrition ir

i He confessed that he did not always read si

- his sister's letters quite through and sel- &
- dom responded. The two men actually
I forgot their surroundings for the
i moment.
; | The king, accompanied by his brother ir

was approaching the royal palace, the T
carriage breasting a human wave of in

i clamorous subjects as far as eye could a
reach. Years before, the soldier Victor o:

I Emanuel, in his shooting-coat, from San di
Rossore had undertaken the same heroic ft;

11 pilgrimage. j a

Ko^er Hale doflcd liis hat. [ V
''That's the real article, you know," ai

tjuoth the artist; ''I don't care much ly
i about kings, but when I meet, a man ]>i
braver than I am I take otF^na^ hat to fr
him." lii

In the railway carriage, lloger Ilale m

j said musingly: tc
"The pictuwfivanust be Parthenone a<j

desolate a Njobe weeping for her slain pi
children, a Sibyl outliving the griefs of a

stricken world. In the background
J C'assamieciola topples to ruin in tlie stf
shadow of Kpomeo, while at I'arthen- lai
ope's fret lies a dead ch id, crowned pli
with flowers, the summer of 1X84." fo

In the. month of October Katy White op
glanced up through her falling tears to so
behold .John Leggat standing in the lar

j doorway. He had his ana linked( sol

trough that of a short man, as if fearigto lose him.
"My darling Katy," exclaimed John,
iumphantly, "let mc introduce you to
r. Roger Hale.".Chicigo Inter-Ocean.

Destructive Termites.
The white ant, or termite, is with good
?ason dreaded by the inhabitants of
auntries where they abound, for there
no way of protecting houses or furniirefrom them, and they can reduce the

lost solid wood to such a condition
lint it will crumble beneath the pressure
f one's hand.
These insects, as we learn from the

elebratcd traveler, Mrs. I.ee, swarm on

lie west coast of Africa from Sierra
,eone to the neighborhood of the cape
f Good Hope, just as in some parts of
liis continent.British Honduras and
'ucatan, for instance.that arc in about
lie same latitude as Sierra Leone.
The most destructive species of termite
ve on trees, where they build immense
perical-sliaped nests among the large
ranches. The natives (of Yucatan) call
tiern kanaz, and cut them down to obxinthe larva; to serve as food for their
oniestic fowl, as they are greedy for
, and it fattens them. The nests are
urmcd of minute particles of wood, held
mother with puius and the saD of cer-
o o i

tin plants. They are very porous, yet
xceedingly liartl and water tight. Their
itcrior presents a labyrinth of tunnels
rossing each other in every direction.
t.t a certain season of the year.a little
efore the heavy rains begin.the winged
lales abandon voluntarily, or arc forcilyejected from the nests. It is then
hat they invade the habitations of man,
liich they destroy by consuming the
rooden portions, irom the foundation
3 the top of the king posts. In the
olony of Belize it is next to impossible
3 defend property from the wood
onus, as they arc called. Edifices may
ppear strong and substantial, while in
ict they are mere shells ready to crumleat any minute: indeed, it is a inysjryhow they remain standing; for
tiough the paint on cither side yf-tkfi*
alLm^jJie graooth and strong, we can

asily thrust our lingers through the
rail; in like manner a couch may ap
ear solid, but collapse beneath our

eight.
*t ;c ot niiirtif tVmf tnrmites make

tieir appearancc, fluttering arouud the
andles or lamps until they alight on the
lble, where they lorfc forever the power
f volitation.
Thcv come by thousands, covering the

ible, that in a short time is thickly
trewn with their wings. It is a strange
nd interesting sight to see them relieve
ach other of their flying apparatus, for
hich they will have no further use in
heir occupation for penetrating the
>-ood, and boring in it deep tunnels in
.hich to dwell for the remainder of
heir days. As soon as two alight on

he table, one volunteers to amputate
he useless limbs of his comrade, who in
urn performs on him the same operation,
t is done in a twinkling, one insect putingits head under a wiug of the other,
nd seizing the limb near the joint with
ts nippers, the wing instantly falls upon
he table, and the other one almost imlediatelvlies beside it. The patient,
ow unwinged, docs his surgeon the
ime service, and they both busy themelvcsin relieving hundreds of new-

omers, each in turu periorming me

peration oil others.

ICo>v Sap Flows.
The sap of most plants is taken from

he soil by the power of causing osmosis,
>'hich the roots possess. This force is
:nown to be sufficient to raise
he fluid to a height of over two hunireclfeet unaided, aud give rise to what
5 generally known us '"root pressure."
n the stein the fluid passes through the
esscls or ducts of the pitted cells of
ilants which, like the pine, have few
cssels. These arc all minute tubes, in
diich the sap is supported by capillary
ttraction, so that root-pressure is gen
rally considered to be amply sufficient
o force the current to the top of the
lifrVinct frrio Hnf ita mnfiiin nnwn.nl is
ncineed by the pumping action of the
eaves, from which large quantities of
vater evaporate.
The ducts and pitted cells through

I'hicli the stream ilows are not entirely
illcd with sap, but includc bubbles of
jas with it. As water is withdrawn
rom the uppermost cells by evaportionthe air in them expands to occupy
he additional space, and so exerts less
ressure than the first. This allows
ome of the water lower down to be
orced upward and into them by the
lasticity of the air bubbles in the
ither cells, the adjustment going on
rom above downward.the tendency
icing to equalize the gas pressure
hrough the entire plant. While evaporationcontinues this equilibrium is
ever reached: when it stops the balncemay be aiTected, and the sap remain
uiet, supported by root pressure and
apillavity, unless some disturbing elementis introduced.

The Effects of Lightning Stroke.
At a recent meeting of Berlin "Yerein

ur Innere Medicin," Dr. Liman described
lie changes present in the bodies of two
aen who had been killed by lightning
ihen taking shelter under the trees of
he Theirgarten. In the one subject the
lair over the left temple was singed, and
he skin from the left car to the shouller-bladewas discolored a brownish-red,
he chest and abdomen being covered
nth red aud white streaks. Heference

rnonn tl»o rlonrltnfin firrnroo

cribcd in many cases, and attributed
>ften to impressions of twigs, leaves,
to., and in tills body there was a figure
viiich could be compared to a palm leaf,
»uk which was undoubtedly due to the
ontact of the folds of the shirt. The
>arts thus pressed upon remained white,
he surrounding skin being reddened,
['lie apex of the heart was the scat of au

rregular cavity, which communicated
vith both ventricles; evidently the lightingstroke had caused a rupture of the
irgan. In the other case the skin and
lair were similarly excoriated and singed.
,nd numerous ecchymoses occurred focicaththe serous layora of the pcricurliumand pleura; the lungs were much
ongestcd. Here death was evidently
lue to asphyxia. Dr. Liman mentioned,
nd Professor Leyden continued the fact,
hat death by lightning is occasionally
.ceomnanicd bv runture of internal or-

;ans, us the brain and liver.

Declinc of TliUffgism.
The natives of India arc clearly processing,and the knowledge of science

3 taking the place of brute force. For
aanv years the authorities have been en;agedin stamping out Tluiggism, and
lthough there can he little doubt that
he terrible sect still ply iheir vocation
rlien an oppunitunity ofTers, the power
f the organization has long been broken,
t is not, however, altogether defunct,
ud it seems that the remnants of the
arid have called in science to their aid.
l short time since a zemindar of the
"atiala state, coining to Lahore in the
rain, made the acquaintance of two
ravelcrs, who ingratiated themselves in
is favor, and all three put up in the
ultau's seria at Lahore, and prevailed on
lie zemindar to accept some sweetmeats
rom them. On the zemindar eating the
wccimuuis nu uuuiiuit* iu*uiisjuiu, uuu ou

scoveriug consciousness found his
riends had gone, taking with them all
is cash from his waist-belt. At any
itc, it is satisfactory that the Thugs
ave taken to rendering their victims
smporarily insensible instead of strangngthem outright. The drug used in
lie sweetmeats must be one unknown in
lie English pharmacopeia, for we are
nawarc of any capable of producing intantand complete insensibility without
pparently bad after effects. The secret,
hen discovered, may prove a valuable
ne, for it would seem that such sweeticatsas these would prove a pleasant
ibstitutc for chloroform..London
tandard.

A Marine Monster.
A monster devil lish has been caught

i the Gulf of Mexico, oil Galveston,
exns. These crcaturos are rarely seen
t the neighborhood, out lately a shoal
ime in shore, and after much trouble
ie was caught in a seine. It had to be
ragged ashore by horses, as it weighed
illy two tons. The catch proved to be
true specimen of the '"Cephaloptra

alapyrus," thn vampire of the occan,
id as it lay dead on the beach it exactroscmblcdan enormous bat or vamre.The fish was sixteen feet wide
om tho extreme edge of the pectoral
is and fourteen feet lon«r, while the
outh was four feet wide, and was proctedon each side by curious append;cslike horns, with which it seized its
ey.

At Amoy, China, the British consul
ites the consumption of opium is
rgely on the increase, as well as morlia.This latter drug was first used by
reign physicians as an antidote foliumsmoking. and the tratlic in it has
increa-ed that there are shops in the j
ge citics where it is the only article
Id. 1

SOME FLORAL WONDERS.
VERY REMARKABLE FLOWERS AZTD

PLANTS DESCRIBED.

An Enormous Illosuoin.Sleeping
Plant*.A Ilotantcal Clock.Plant*
na Weather Indicatory.
"It is curious how plants differ," said

a botanist to a visitor. ''They remind
me of persons. I have a plethoric friend
whom I always associate with a pumpkin,
and to show how accommodating and
obliging some people are, when I once

suggested it to him, he offered to have
his brain taken out and a candle introduced,so that the idea of the jack o'
lantern might be carried out. The lilies,
roses, and daisies all remind us of types
of human beings, and the association is
a very pretty one.

"During a journey in India," continuedthe botanist, "I innde the acquaintanceof a number of flowers, and
"< »vnnnf1in(r intnrdct What WOUld

NEWS AND NOTES FOR WOMEN.

Good-bye to flounccs.
Bustles have reached their maximum

size.
Large bridal bouquets are no longer in

vogue.
The V-shaped corsage is very popular

in Paris.
Ribbons are growing more beautiful

and expensive.
Black or cream lace mantles arc worn

with any toilet.
Canvas draperies arc much employed

for silk dresses.
Tailor-made cloth suits arc worn more

than ever this fall.
Crescent brooches retain their hold

upon popular favor.
The handsomest jewels arc now set in

silver instead of gold.
Etamine and cotton fabiics stamped

with gold are novelties.
Jackets arc in great favor and are of

a number of varied shapes and styles.
Openwork cotton tissues are worn

over thin silk either to match or of a

contrasting tint.
Ladies' dress slippers support the ankle

better than lormerly; the kid is made
higher on purpose.
The newest cloak clasps arc of wood,

and doves' heads, owls' heads, and even

snipe are represented.
Hoods of embroidered silk,and of lace

1! ,1 ...ItU .:il» nw» omnnrr t1lf« nnvnltinq
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jou think now of riding along through
the wood and coining upon a flower that
offered a fair jump for your hcrsef.in
other words, was three or four feet across

and teu or twelve feet in circumference.Well, this was thccxpericncc of
an acquaintance in Sumatra, where some

of the most remarkable creations of the
floral world arc found. This flower was

about all there was to the plant; roots,
stem and everything seemed to have
been sacrificed to make up the enormous

flower, that weighed, he estimated, fifteenpounds or more."
"The odor must have been of several

horse-power," suggested the listener.
"So it was," was the reply."so strong,

overpowering, and offensive that it was

impossible to remain within close proximityof it. The ccntral poition constituteda cup that held about two quarts
of water, and as this was filled with insectsdead and macerated, it might have
been the cause of the odor. These giganticcreations of the vegetable world
are comparatively rare; only a few have
been seen, and none brought to Europe.
Scftne of the plant5 that I noticed had t.

remarkable faculty of goiug to sleep,
just about as we would ourselves. One

large-leafed fern particularly attracted
my attention, as it grew at my dooryard
In the daytime the leaves were upright,
but as soon as the sun disappeared they
became gradually depressed, and were

soon completely c'osed up.actually fast
sleep, only opening out when the sun

rose the next morning. But I need not
take you to India to see the plants asleep;
many of our own put on the night-cap.
There is in reality no direct analogy betweenthe sleep of animals and plants,

.1" tViot /Inrinrr tlin flkv tllC
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leaves of some are in activity, and at

night they arc not; hence we assume
that they are at rest, or sleeping. Take
as an example the acacia tree, the wood
sorrel, and white c over; compare the
positions of their leaves during night
and day. The wood sorrel resembles
clovcr, each leaf having three heartshapedlobes connected to the stalk by
a slender stein. Now in the daytime
they are spread out just as are the clover
leaves, but watch them as night comes

on, and you will notice a gradual closing
up. Finally each leaf will be found to
have completely closed and fallen down,
resting on the foot stalk.
"The interesting feature of this is to

notice how at certain times the movc^

ment commences. Thus at about hall
past five the leaves will be seen to sink
or close rapidly, and two hours later are

entirely shut, opening about the
same time iu the morning. This
can be observed by keeping plants
in pots. In one of his experiments Dar
win observed one of these plants elevate
and depress its leaves four" times in one

day.napping, we might say. The planl
known as the Blimbling, or scientifically,
Arcrrhoa bilimbi, a distant relative of th<
wood sorrel, is interesting from the fact
that it not only goes to sleep, but actually
appears to have certain movements duringthe day time. If you watch it, voi
will notice that ali at once a leaf wil
elevate or depress itself spontaneously,
and when hundreds of the leaves do thi<
at the same time the effect is verj
striking. When first observed it was

thought thiit it was the wind; but exami
nation showed that the tree was actualh
*»A«»in/v ito lnciTrna ct\ cnnfilr Aonirrhf
nmilift iw p., .rv. 1=,~

approaches all the leaves hang down oi

become depressed. Beside these move
ments at night and morning, many plant;
have motions more or less dependent
upon tlie weather, and many curious dc
vices have been suggested to utilize then
in clocks, barometers, and so on. On
this principle a botanical clock has beer
made, and that it is possible is evideni
from the fact that there is not an houi
in the day but what some piani
blooms; thus the purple convolvului
blooms at 2 a. m. ; the fior de nottc at 2
or 4; the goats' beard at 4; yellow arctic
poppy at 5; the nipplewort at (»; sou
thistle at 7; nolana at 9; red sandwori
at 10; fig marigold at 11; and so on, and
by thus arranging these you surely have
a time-piccc of nature.
"A very fair indicator can be made ol

the little capsulcs of Messembrynntlic
mum tripolium by placing them in f

dish of water. If rain is threatened, the
seed vessel opens like a sUir, closing
asrain when the shower is over; and i

number of plants have the same property.
"Perhaps," said the botanical artist,

"there is nothing that strikes one so re

markably as the rapid growth of som(

plants. I remember seeing a plant ir
Florida that appeared so suddenly bj
my window that I spoke to my hosl
about it, and remarked that lie had beer
plantihg; but he averred that it hue
"'"" n nrv in flm nirrhf nf lnrtcf n fnnt. 11
6*v " 44 "I' *14b*"w **v~ . " '

seemed a little too much like Jack am;

tlie bean-stalk, but I measured the plnnl
and was finally convinced. This is
nothing, however, to the growth ol
some bamboos, that actually lengthcr
three feet in twenty-four hours
In fact, the facts of botanical scienct
arc as remarkable as any imagination
would have them, and,curiously enough,
some of the old stories of plant wonders
that were considered fables have beer
shown to be founded on fact. In a book
published a century or more ago there is
a story of a rain tree of South America,
from whose branches even in the dryesl
weather there poured a shower of water.
Of course, this was considered a fable,
but within a few years a botanist ha<
discovered such a tree, and now the facl
is well established. The scientific name
of the tree is Pithecolobium Saman.and
it is common in the eastern Peruvian
Andes. In the dryest days, when thi
vegetation about is withered and burnt,
there drips from the leaves or branches r
continuous rain, so that the ground beneathis kept in a swampy condition all
the time. It is said that when the rivers
are dry this remarkable tree gives out
the most rain,".Xetc York Kveninj Post.

Bringing Out Alligators.
We went out to a Mississippi swamp

accompanied by several negroes, and as
the colonel had promised two bits to the
first black man who should sight an alligator,there was a feeling of rivalry
among them. The day was awful hor,
and though alligators were as plenty as

frogs, we beat around for an hour withoutgetting sijht of one. It was their
hour for sleep. As we finally gathered
on a long spit of sand which projected
out into the bayou for 200 feet, the col-
VUVI Vtiiivu U|/ VUV Ui WlUVylVU.

"Come, Moses, if you'll swim for it
I'll make the prize half a dollar."

' Sure I won't be cotchetl, massa?"
"Oh, there's no danger. Here arc live

rifles to protect you."
The nepro went half way down the

spit, and then had deep, dark water 011

each side of him. He clo9ely scanned the
surface in all directions,and then speedily
disrobed and plunged in with a great
splash.

"He's baiting 'em!" whispered the
colonel.

"But suppose one of the reptiles seizes
him."
"Then I'll give the mouey to his

widow!"
The black swam out about thirty feet,

kicking and splashing, and we walked
slowly down the spit. All of a sudden
he screamed out and turned for the
shore, and as we looked we saw from
ten to fifteen great saurians makimr a

bee line for him from as many different
directions. Everybody opened lire, and
the reports of ritles, the yells of the
swimmer, and the shouts of the other
blacks made an exciting scene. Two of
nu fcinlr <1 lii<r nllirrntnrlvliipli wns rlirnrtl v
in the man's wake, and, though we fired
ten or twelve shots at his snout at close
range, he was within three feet of the
negro when the swimmer was pulled out.
Jle ran his forefeet on the bank, opened
his mouth like a barn door, and as he
snapped his jaws together a piece of
stick or tooth flew clear over our heads.
The five of us kept firing away, but he
turned and sailed oH as if the bullets
were so many peas. When the battle
ended two of the reptiles were floating
belly up, and they were hauled ashore
and left to be skinned.
"How did you feel?" I ns'ked the

swimmer when he had dressed.
"Didn't have no feelings 'tail, sail,"

he replied. "It was jist like my arms

an' le^s war' tryin1 to«wim a piecc of ice
back yere.".Detroit Free Press,
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lor evening head gear.
Shoulder capes arc longer and lighter

than formerly; tbey are made of crepe
ae chine, lace or chenille.
A Philadelphia man says the banker

Drcxel's three daughters will get £6,000,
000apiecc from his estate when it cornea

to them.
House and dinner dresses arc worn

longer than last year, so that they drag
a little behind, and almost touch the
floor in front.
Dark navy blue velvet boots arc shown

for the autumn with a kid toe and heel
cap, cut in fancy patterns where it unites
with the velvet.
Very fine silk tulle veils are now to be

procured in every color; instead of the
thick dots they are ornamented with tinselwoven in rings.
The Princess Amelia, a sister of Frederickthe Great, was the unly royally descendedmusician who ever achieved any

but ordinary musical fame.
It is ascertained that the number of

American women exccedi the entire for;eien-born population (both men and
wrunonl in the ratio of three to one.

Velvet is generally used with lnce, and
when ihe lace dresses are not made with
a velvet skirt, sash or bedice, they have
at least collar, cuffs and a bow or panel

^ of velvet.
The most approved autumn veils for

young ladies arc of plain silk tulle, but,
! as the plaiu is unbecoming except to a

very clear complexion, the tiny dotted
chenile are still worn.

The Crown Princess Stephanie, of
Austria, contributed some original drawingsfor a picture book and accepted pay
at the rate given to other artists, though
she prcsenced the money to a charity,

r Derby hats for misses, in brown and
gray felts, have no plume this year, sim|
ply a corded ribbon to match the color

[ of the hats. In shape they are higher
' aud with more of a Hat brim than last

, year's.
The Boston dry goods merchants like

> strapping girls for saleswomen."tall
saleslady" is the protcssioual term. TUe

t "t ill saleslady" gives a charactcr to the
store, and "ladies, as a class," prefer to

> trade with her.
; The latest craze in fancy work is the
' making of artificial flowers of tissue

paper. In the hands of an expert with
' vncnlta frAin fllio

* ai'ijsuu lcuiuiu vtij IIIIW twouitd nviu vU..

I inexpensive material are accomplished
in the way of decorative pieces for inJterior decorations, as well as for personal

T adornment.
3 In Russia betrothal feasts are held.
' The woman has a lock of hair cut oil in
'

the presence of witnesses and given to
^ the man, who, in return, presents a silvct
r ring set with turquoise, an almond cakc
' and a gift of bread and salt. Ainon<,;
J poor people tin and a bit of blucstonc
L are substituted.
j In 1771 ayounsr Boston girl wrote to

her mother a description of the construc

t
tion of her coifTure. It was composed ol

j. a roll of red cow's tail, mixed with horst
. hair and a little yellow human hair, all

t carded and twisted together and made
, into a structure a full inch longer than
5 ttAimlo/lo'a fnr»n
j I11U J UUUi;

. Government officials in Canada, a;

i well as a large number of wcli-informcd
t private ladies,say that if superior women

between the ages of eighteen and twenty
five go there and submit to the position
of domestic service they arc almost sure

f to marry, and marry well, within a short
. time of their an ival, especially if they gc
i far wc6t.

r Kowing a Gondola.
1 A letter from Venice to the Memphis

.1 atlanche has the following: It was the
first evening I was in a gondola, and,
after admiring the skill and ease with

: which the gondolier manipulated his
1 oar, I was struck with the idea of at'tempting the feat myself. Nothing

looked easier than to imitate that swarthj
f Italian, to stand up on the rear end of
' the gondola, and dip the oar in and out

of the water.
f "You look tired," 1 said to the gondolier;"if you like you may rest awhile
' and I will row for you."

Ilad I offered to stand on my head
1 and walk to Milan the man could not

have looked more astonished.
"You, si&nore?" he exclaimed; "why,

you couldn't even learn to stand up here
under two months."

1 "Pooh," said I, "I have rowed boats
[ on the Mississippi.from Memphis as far
' as Ilopelield. I)o you think I don't
know how to work this lumbering thing

-1 A e AT 515
on tne smootner waters 01 u'liiue;

The gondolier smiled a very uusatisfactorvsmile.
"Ah, buouo.good siynore. I take

1
you where you have nice swim. Signorc,

' you take clothes off."
| This was consoling advice to a confi'dent oarsman, not very flattering to my
\ pride, still I thought I might as well
! follow his advice; so he slowly paddled
me over to the lagoons between the cem1ctery and Muran's. I divested myself of
nil clothing and prepared for a first lessonin the Venetian style ot gondolier1ing. As I have said, it looks to be the
easiest thing in the world. The gondo
lier stands at the extreme end of the
long, slim boat, and the oar rests in an

oar lock that stands up from the deck
afoot or eighteen inches. There is nothingto hold the oar in the lock, but this
I did not notice until I tried it myself.
It stayed there so quietly and pleasantlyas long as the Italian was at the stern
that the idea never entered into my head
but that it belong there and stayed of
its own accord. Woful mistake.

I had scarccly taken position on the
stern of the boat and made my first stroke
when the oar flew out of that lock in a

miraculous manner, that I am to this
minute unable to understand, and I Hew
out of that boat into the water. Then
it was that I thanked the gondolier for
his timely warning and advice. The
knapsack traveler docs not carry with
him a very extensive wardrobe, and had
I fallen into the water with my clothing
on I would have been in a very bad
plight indeed. As it was, I swam around
awhile, had a good bath, then climbed
into the gondola, and tried it over again,
and with the same result. A third and
fourth attempt proved no more successful,and finally I came to the conclusion
that gondoliering was not as easy as it
looked, and so dressed myself and
turned the oar over to the proper hands.

A Dog Fanning the Baby.
IJ/U^ MUIJU.1 iVIt ill VIMVI, JHWvidcdthey arc true. A gentleman in one

of the suburban wards owned a line
specimen of the spauiel breed, which is
very fond of children,and when any little
ones visit his master's house constitutes
himself their companion, playmate and
guardian. A few days ago a lady with
an infant [visited the gentleman, and in
the course of the day the child was laid
on a pillow on the floor to amuse itself
for a time. The dog took his place near

the little one, as usual. The day was

hot and the Hies bad, and they made the
baby the target of frequent attacks.
This rendered her restless. Doggie
watched her for a few minutes, and then,
walking closo up, with his nose or paw
drove away every lly a-s soon as it lit on

the baby's face, and did it so gently, too,
as not to disturb her in the least. The
dog's actions attracted the attention of
the mother and others, who were filled

I with astonishment at his thoughtful
kindness. This story has the merit of
truth..Pittsburg C/tronic'c.

The llritish Medical association now

nuiubeis thirty-three btanclies, with
11,349 members.

SHOOTING WHITE WHALES.
A NOVEL AND EXCITING SPORT IN
THE QUL1* OF ST. LAWBENCE.

<>oin{; Out on a Schooner and Waiting1,HKle in ITand, for a shot at
the CTonatcrN.

Every other rami about Chaleurs, says
a letter from that place to a New York
paper, is a nsnerman, ana tnose wno arc

not, fishermen are in the fish-curing business,or in some way connected with the
great industry.
The other morning, before New Yorkerswere awake, I found myself gliding

down the bay toward the Gulf of St.
Lawrcncc in as trim and neat a forc-andaftcras it was ever my good fortune to
meet. Every thiny had been planned
beforehand, and, after a thirty-mile run,
the schooner rounded to oil a rocky
point, and a boat appearing, we took
her, and were soon lauded in the cabin
of a famous guide and fisherman of those
parts.

"AVhat time shall wc start, Sandy?"
asked my friend.

"In about an hour," replied the fisherman;"then the tide's in chock."
"I've brought no tackle," I suggested.
"Ye don't want tackle for the white

porpus," said Sandy, with a laugh.
"There's the tackle for them," he continued.tnkincr un an old-fashioned rille
and blowing down the barrel.

Iiy the time a broiled sea trout dinner
had been disposed of the tide was full,
and, following the fisherman, we went
down to the little cove before his house,
where a heavy boat was jerking at its
moorings, as if anxious to be oil. The
old man had given each of us a rille.
"They ain't pretty guns, that's a

fact," said Sandy, as he trimmed aft
the sail and the boat.borc away, "but
they're shooters, und don't you forget
it."

"There you go," whispered the old
man, as a strong, loud pull came ovei

the water, and a faint cloud of spraj
drifted from the crest of a wave,

"Steady!" and'the ohhftfta-iet-ttfc"slieel
run and seized his rifle. The next mo
nient a round blue-white hide popped uj
just oil the beam. There was a crash
as if a cannon had exploded, and the
huge form of a beluga rose bodily foui
feet at least in the air, and fell back with
a sounding crash.

"I winged him!" shouted the old man.

The animal was whirling about in an

erratic manner, beating the water with
terrific blows with it3 powerful tail.
"Look out for him! "lie's comin'!'

And with a blind rush the round, bullel
1*r»o + a coilr»rl in cr lilnvt
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that lifted lier prow above water.
''Gimrac the sheet ["shouted the fisherman,who was pushing on the oar thai

answered for a rudder. The pnsscngci
got the rope, and amid the spray frorr
the dying whale the boat shot out ol

clanger, and the old man rose and sent
another bullet into the white target,
"They're hard to kill if you don't fetel
'em first shot," he said. "Now you pul
up and I'll give him the lance."
The whale was still making the watei

foam when the prow of the boat rar

alongside. A quick blow.the water wa;
discolored by the blood of the beauti
ful creature. A few more blows, and il
was dead. A barrel waa lashed to ii
and lho boat fell away for another.

"There's your chance," said the iisher
man, as a puff camc a hundred yardi
away. "Yes, that's too far, but yoi
can tell now just where he'll come up £

sccond time. Pint your ritie over there,'
continued the fisherman, pointing to i

spot 200 feet in advance of the p!ac<
where the animal had appeared. Th<
sportsman followed instructions, and i

moment later, almost in front of tlx
ritle, rose the white head. I fired, ant

by one of those remarkable chances tha
come sometimes to green hands the billilet struck the white whale in the heart
A single leap into the air and it wa!

dead. The old porpoise shooter droppct
the oar and insisted on shaking hands
"Wall, you've been at this business be
fore. There ain't no U3C a denyin' of it
you never could have hit that critter e

you hadn't." So greatness is thrus
upon some people,and as I did not shoot
again I came away with a proud rccorc

as an old beluga shooter.
The others took two more whales be

fore the day ended, and for olT-h:in<
shooting it must be said that the cxhibi
tiou was a fine one. It was interesting
to note how accurately the tishcrmai
gauged the power of the animal to»re
main under water, lie hit it every time
and his own statement that he rarcb
missca coma wen ue uiKcn. iuu wuuiv;

| were finally taken back in tow anc

, hauled upon the nearest beach.
The white whale, better known as the

belucra, is very common in the gulf o

St. Lawrence and several hundred mile;
! up the river. The adults arc about fif

teen feet long, of a pearly blue-whici
color, the young being spotted or mar
bled. The beluga is quite valuable ii
trade, the oil being adapted to certait
kinds of machinery, and the skin is mad<
into a curious kind of velvet leather

' The meat is eaten by some, and it is suit
that a company is formiug to export i
as beef, and in reality, there is no reasoi

why it should not be done. The bclugi
is a milk-giving animal, and the meat i

, good and nutritious, and not at all fishy

Meeting of (Jrant and His Wife.
General Longstreet, now of Gaines

villc, Ga., gossips thus for the beneli
of the Globe-Democrat: "When alien
tenant Grant's distinguishing trait wa

his simple performance of duty, withou
show of authority or offensive manner

and his scrupulous regard for the feeling:
of others. So perfect was his sense ol
honor that, in the numerous cabal
which were often formed, his name wai

never mentioned, for he never did any
thing which could be made a subject o

criticism or reproach. Grant confidec
in men, perhaps, more than any othei
officer in the barracks. On one occasior
meeting Grant coming out of the barracks.I said to him:
" 'Grant, I wish you would com<

with mc on a visit to a kinsman.'
"lie readily assented. When w<

reached the mansion of my kinsman, wc
were heartily received, and the familj
were introduced one by one as they returnedfrom their daily duties. At lasl
Vin irmcionl vm>r> nf a vnilll" woman

was heard in the hall, and an instanl
later this lady was in the room.
" 'Miss Julia Dent,1 said I, as I took

my pretty kinswoman's hand, and she
blushed deeply as she bowed.

" 'Lieuteuant (.iraut!'
After that day Miss Julia Dent was

one of the most frequent danccrs at oui

military balls. It is only a few months
ago thai Mrs. Grant recalled to me s

story of that period, showing how tliej
used to tease her about the young lieutenant.On one occasion she went to
one of the balls, under the escort of some
other olliccr, when it was noliccd Lieu
tenant Grant was absent. Lieutenant
Iloskins, with a most doleful expression
on his face, went up to her and asked:

" 'Miss Julia, where is that little man
with the large epaulettes?'

"This caused a smile at the expe'nse of
the young lady, but she clung to her
young lieutenant, and in 1S-1S tlu.y were

married. I had been married six months
at the tune myself, and, as the one who
had originally introduced the couple,
was an honored guest upon that occasion."

The Ticking of a Clock.
Slight though the ticking of a clock

may be, its sudden cessation has a wonderfulinfluence upon the inmates of a

room in which the timekeeper is located.
A din realization of something wrong
steals over the senses.a feeling as if
something of value had been lost, or a

friend had gone away perhaps never to
return, or as if some of the children were
sick, until suddenly some one looks tip
and exclaims: "Why, the clock's
stopped!" And immediately the illdefinedforebodings dissipate, the little
shadow of gloom melts away, and as the
winding-up process is completed, and
the cheery ticking recommences, the
family circle regains its wonted buoyancyof spirits and the members wonder
what it was that made them feel ?o

gloomy a few moments before. -I'i/taburyChroiiidi.

Hound lowers.

Any one who has ever visited Kingsj
ton, Canada, will recall the round towers
which torni a part of its extensive fortij
lications. These, it is supposed, were

copied from the siinilar.structurcs ou the
coast of Ireland, which are about to be
demolished. The Irish towers were built
at the time when Lord Cornwallis was

viceroy of Ireland, at the suggestion of
the Duke of Richmond, who had heard
that the town of Martcllo, in Corsica,
had by means of similar defenses sue!cessfully resisted the attack of a fleet,
This duke of Richmond afterward lieicame governor-general of Canada, and it
was during his career that these Martello
towers were built for Kingston, tlion
the capital of the united provinces of
Upper and I.ower Canada. His death
occurred in 1 tJ11> from hydrophobia by
the bite of a 1ox,

THE TIDE.

The west wind clears tho morning, ,

Tlie sea shines silvery gray; ]
Tho night was long, but fros'a and strong, 1

Awakes tho breezy day,*
- Like smoko that flies across tho lift, ]

Tho clouds are faint and thin; (
And near and far aiong the bar
Tho tido conies creeping in.

Tho dreams of midnight showed me

A life of loneliness, i
A stony shore that knew no more

Tho bright wave's soft caress; 1

Tho morning broke, tho vision fled,
With dawn new hopes begin; ,

Tho light is sweet and at my foot 1

The tide conies rolling in.

Over the bare, black boulders, <

The ocean swoaps and swells;
Oh, waters wide, ye come to hide 1

Dull stones and empty shells! i

I hear the floods lift up their voice
Witliloud, triumphant din; i

gad dreams depart.rest, doubting heart,
The tide comes foaming in.

.Surah Dtiitdney, in Good Words.

HUMOK OF THE DAY.

A sliver in the bush is worth two
the hand.
The watermelon is admitted without

question into our best families, although
it is always very seedy..Philadelphia
Call
The militia of the different States,

while they may be good soldiers, are
i generally down as X. G.. Texas Hijt

inq*.
"Who don't you turn over a new leaf?'

"I will, pa, in the spring. Can't do i.
: this time of year, you know.".Boston

Budget.
There was nothing the matter with

B.'s feet till he was kickcd out ofaclub,.
, and then he was club-footed..MfrchantTrateler.
r""~"What this country needs most is a

. practical scientist who can invent an at,tachable steering apparatus for cyclones.
t .Boston Post.

Some one says "guns are only human
after all. They will kick when the load

t becomes too heavyThey also often go
off half-cocked..Graphic.

If the gods ever interpose in behalf of
suffering humanity, it seems a little re1markablc that a baldheaded man should
be overlooked in fly time.

He saw bar once, and Cupid's shaft
: Straight to his heart found passage;
r But, ah! what pain was his when she

At breakfast ordered "sausage."
.Bos'.on Gazette.

t "Your father is entirely bald, isn't
* he?" sairt a man to a son 01 a rauuoniaire. "Yes," replied the youth sadly:
[ "I'm the only heir he has left.".Oawego
i Qazclle.

To clean teeth use a mixture of emery
1 and sweet oil. Follow it with plenty of
I kerosene. P. S. We mean the teeth of

circular saws, of course; make no misrlake..Chicago Sun.
1 It is fun to stand on a street corner a
i fine afternoon and watch the men all

rushing around tryiug to make money,
* and the women floating around trying to
' spend it..San Francisco lleraUl.

Professor, looking at his watch."As
*

wc have a few more minutes, I shall be
j glad to answer any question that any one

i may wish to ask." Student."What
, time is it, please?".Buston Journal.
l THE SECRET OK SUCCESS;
i Now conies the tootlisome oyster stow

To cheer the youth and maid,
And, lietter, there is coming, too,

1 A boom to trade.
2 Then ho who'd rake the shekels in
I AVhon trado logins to rise,
t When soon it will, must now begin

To advertise.
.flo.itnn Courier.

"A man went into the country last

I Sunday for a walk. lie carricd his overcoaton his arm, but finding it burden'some, hung it on a feuce. Taking a

card from his pocket he wrote: 'Do not
' touch this coat; infected with smallpox.'

He came back two hours later and found
the card, upon which was written, undcrj
neath the warning: 'Thanks for the coat;
I've had the smallpox.' ".New Haven
Palladium.

THE QL'EEIIEST THIXO.
"How queer it is," said Jim to Jack,

' That it should be man's wont
r TV. Hn'nlr things snifl bnhind his back
i Are meant as an affront!"

Jack's answer was quick, sharp and blunt;
> "it's more strange," lie replied,
f "Thut nion should take as an affront
3 What's said as an aside."
1 "Yet you'll conceJe," said Jim, at onco,

"Much stranger it appears,
' That one should ever get affront3
f From debtors in arrears."
3 "You're right; but, after all, I don't

Think that's so queer," said Jack,
3 "As this.that ever an affront

Should tako a man aback!"
j.Somervi'lc Journal.

l
3 How Bees Predict tlio Weather.

Ilerr Emmerig, of Lauingen, writes in
1 Die Nutur on German bees as storm
t warners. From numerous observations,
i the writer advances tentatively the
a theorv that, on the aonroach of thunder
s storms, bees, otherwise gentle and harm

less, bccoine excited and exceedingly irritable,and will at once attack any one,
even their usual attendant, approaching
their hives. A succession of instances

"

arc given in which the barometer and
hygrometer foretold a storm, the bees

" remaining quiet, and no storm occurred ;
® or the instruments gave no intimation of

a storm, but the bees for hours before
' were irritable, and the storm came. He
? concludes, therefore, that the conduct

of bees is a trustworthy indication
5 whether a storm is impending over a cer3tain district or not, and that, whatever
I the appearances, if bees are still, one

: need not fear a stofm.

r
1.1"

i The Home of Jlr. Blaine.
"Washington, D. C..The son of SenatorFrye, of Maine, who has been suller>ing from a severe cold, which settled on

his chest, was cured by a few doses of
> Red Star Cough Cure. He publicly cn

dorses it as prompt, pleasant and safo.
r I)r. Cox calls it the best remedy. It

contains no opiates or poisons.
J" Tall oaks, from little acorns dropped
, in the westward march, now grow in

myriads on the prairies.
Victims of Alcohol who have discoveredyour terrible mistake, you have

only to let rum and tobacco alone and
. resort promptly to the famous Temper.ance Restorative, Vinegar Bitters, in

order to be cured, not only of your orig.!ma1 MtlmAntj Knf rtf tlincA ivhirli fTin

potion you have been taking bas causcd.
It will soon put you on your feet again.
At least one tou of gold is buried in

the graves of the dead every year.

FOR I'^LXiSrCurcxHIIErM ATISM, XKrKAI.GIA,SCIATICA,
buffo, BHikaobo. H?o<lm'hc, Tootbocho,

Bore Throat,Tlwrllln^«, Sptaiu^, Ilrul»r% iturn*, Sr«ld», Jroii
Illlo. anil clhrr l*aln% and Irhn.

Flf*T Ont*%Wel*. 1? lit *n«l Ivilrr*. l>tr?<".i«n< in 11 Urru&rt}.
THE fllAKl.LS A. VOiiELDH CO., Riltlaorc, 31U., I'..1.1.

CREAMY BALM
wlli»n applied inlo tho nosEERltLY'STjM
trils, will bo absorbed, cfTecr
ually clcAnsing the hoatl of IH1
catarrhal virus, rainingK wgS-/tfRlJ H^inl
healthy secret loin. It allay rVTCJ^S iffA
Inflammation, proterls t'i> nAJ-JtIt-nj
membrano from fresh colds, Jy
completely heals tlii cores cy /
nnii restorhi t ho m-h'O. o: 1

Kilt a Lipid or Sni.g^§!^|5| |
A few applications roliova. I^;&~:;:hay-fever

at drug<iats or by mail.
Ki.Y Bin>l'lli:us, Druggists. Owoco. y. y._

^3BP3B5F ^8^F>.

Indigestion Cured.
I stilTered for more than five years with Indigestion.

scarcely able to retain the simplest food on my stoni
ach. I "declined In llesh, and suffered nil the usual
depression attendant upon this terrible disease. At
last. falling to find relief In anything else, I eonv
menced the use of Swift's SnerllV, The medicine
toned up the stomach. strengthened the digestive or-

pans, and soon all that burning ceased, and I could
retain food without diniettlty. Now tny health l«

§ood. and can eat anything in the shape of food, and
Igest It without difficulty. Take the prescribed dose

after eating. JAMES MANN, No. 11 Ivy St.
For sale by all druggists.
Treatise oh'Wood and slcin Diseases mailed free.

THE .SWIFT SHKCIKlr CO.,
N. Y., 157 W. '"'d St. I>rawer:t. Atlanta, ila.

AINMIII !Mnrpl.itir tlnlilt Cured In 10
11B» II IfUl'iO tliiv*. No pay till mred*
Uf I WlVI Da. J. Utjlpubxs, Ltbftuon, uiilo.

What "Old Fritz" H*W.
, , f

It was an aphorism Qf Fredarlck the
3reat's that " Facts are divine things." An
mdisputed fact is that Dr. Pierco's *' Golden
Medical Discovery " is the most powerful liver Wl

ritalizer extant, and by its characteristic and a!:
learching action will cure dyspepsia, constination,dropsy, kidney disease, sick-headache 61

ind other maladies which, popular opinion to
;he contrary notwithstanding, aro directly
Taceable to a diseased condition of the liver,
Dy which its work as purifier of the biood is
nado incomplete. All druggists. si(
There are 15,000 temperance organizations ;jc

n England, 10,QUO of which are for adults. ur
"Oh: But I MnliVAted Illm!" re

fva.s the actual exclamation of an honest phy- th
lician, spoken of one of his pationts to whom ni
io had given calomel for the cure of biliousiossand a diseased liver. And ho had sali- pi
nntcd him for certain, from which he never
recovered. All these distressing consequences
iro avoided by the use of Dr. Pierce's "Fleas- fo
»nt Purgative Pellets," a purely vegetable ti<
remedy that will not salivate, but produce the ag
most pleasing effect, invigorate the liver, care
headache, dyspepsia, biliousness, constipation
ind piles. By druggists. w

Thousands of Massachusetts sea swallows *

are killed yearly to trim bonnets. ^
The worst cases cured bv Dr. Sace's Catarrh th

Remedy. or

An inch of rain is counted 100 tons weight ^
of water to the acre.

If afflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggislssoll it 25c.

Beeson's Aromatic Alum Sulphur Soap is gused to prevent, cure and heal skin diseases |and to secure a white, soft and beautiful
complexion. 25 cents by Druggists or by
mail. Drcydoppel, Philadelphia, Pa., Man'fr.
Fon dyspepsia, i5DioiWTios, depression ofspir- w

its and general debility in their various fornix, w

fcleo as a preventive agaTnst fever and ague and
otherintermittent fevers, the "Ferro-Pliosphor- ti
ated Elixir of Calisava," made by Caswell, cl
Hazard & Co., New York, and sold by all Druggists,is the best tonic; and for patients rooovaricgi'rom feveror other sickness it has no equal, in
Valuable Horses are often lost through ignoranceon the part of the owner. Send

25 cents in stamps to Horsebook Co., 134 w
Leonard St., N. Y. City, and learn how to ^
delect disease and how to cure it. This may
save the life of your animal.

25c. Duys a pair of-Lyon's Patent Heel H
Stiffeners, which makes a boot or shoe last P1
twice as long. n

The best cough medicine is Piso's Cure for
_

Consumption. Sold everywhere. 25c. |
Important. ,1

When yon rliltor leare New YorK city, saie
expressage and 83 c&rriaje hire, and stop at tho Grand
Union Hotel, opposite Grand Central dopot.
800 elegant rooms, fitUd up at a cost of one million

dollar*, $1 and upward per day. European plan. EloTator.Restaurant supplied with the bunt. Horse cars,
stages and elerated railroads to all dapols. iamillsi
can live better for less money at the Grand Union
Hotel than at any other first-class hotel in the city.

I Really Can't
Begin to tell the benefit I derived from Hood's Sar

enparllla, says a lady who bad been all tired out,
"almost ready to Rive tip." Why, It gave me new life
and strength so rapidly that In a few dnys I felt like
another woman. I recommend It as tho best blood
purifier and tonle I ever knew of. ,

"I cannot find words strong enough to express my
feeling In favor of Hood's Sarsaparllla. It has cured
me of dyspepsia, with which I suffered many years."
.Mils. S. M. Beede, Marblchead, Mass.

Needed a Tonic.
"X was generally run down, bad no appetite, and '

needed a good tonic. I never used anything that did i

mo 60 much good as Hood's Sarsaparllla. Inowhavo
a good appetite and feel renewed all over; am bet- 1
ter than I have been for years.".e. H. Raxd, 41 W.
Dth Street, Oswego, N. Y.
"I recommend Hood's Sarsaparllla as a wonderful |

blood purifier.a sure and reliable remedy-".Mrs.
S. F. Burgess, West Morris, Ct. ]

Hood's Sarsaparilla <

Sold by all druggists. $1; six for $5. Prepared by i
C. L HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass. * 1

100 Doses One Dollar 1

R. R. R. |
niniAfitf'ft
HAUHAId !
READY RELIEF i
The cheapest and best medicine for ]

FAMILY USE IN THE WOULD.
Ill from one to twenty minute.-", never fails to rc- <

lievo PAIN with one thorough application. No mat- <
ter how violent or escniriatinc tlio pain, the Rhetfm.itic,Bedridden. Infinn. Crippled, Nervous, Neu- <
raleic or prostrated with disease may suffer, RAD- ,

WAV'S READY RELIEF will afford instant case. It ,

instantly relieves and soon cures

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA, j
SCIATrCA, HEADACHE,
TOOTHACHE, INFLAMMATIONS, 1

CONGESTION, HPKAINS,
BUl'lSE*. SOltE TIIItOAT.

BOWEL COMPLAINTS j
* It will in a few moments, when taken accordinc to !
directions, cure Cramps, Spasms, Sour Stomach, J
Heartburn, Sick Headache, Summer Complaint '
Diarrhrea, Dysentery, Cholera Morbus, Colic, Wind <
in the Bowels, and all Internal Pains.
Travelers should always carry a bottle of RADWAY'SREADYRELIEF with thorn. A few dro;>s in <

water will prevent sickness or pain from chauRO of i

water. It is batter than French Brandy or Bitters i
as a stimulant.

Malaria in ita Various Forms.
There Is not a remedial agent in the world that

will cure Fover and Ague ana all other Malarious,
Bilious ond other fevers (aided by Radway's Pills) so
quick as Radway's Beady Belief. Price rnty cents.
Sold by drugRisU.

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPAR1LLIAN RESOLVENT,

The Great Blood Purifier,
YOB the cciie op

SKIN DISEASES,
Ebuptionb or the Face and Body, PntrLKs,

Blotches, Salt Rheum, Old Sonns, ulcers.
I)r. Itndway's Sarmpnrilllnit Uc.tolvent excelsall remedial agents. It purities the blood, restoringhealth and vigor; clear skin, beautiful complexionsccured to all.

Chronic Liver Complaints] etc.
Not onlv does tho Sarsaparillian Resolvent excel

all roraodial agents in thecure of Chronic Scrofulous,
Constitutional and Skin Diseases, but it is the only
positivo cure for

Kidney and Bladder Complaints,
Urinary and Womb Diseases, Gravel, Diabetes. Dropsy,Stoppage of Water. Incontinent of Urine.
Bright's Diseaso. Albuminuria, and all cases wbero
there are brick-dust deposits, or the water is thick,
cloudy, or mixed with substance like tho whito of an
egg. or there is a morbid, dark, bilious appearance
and white boue-dust deposits, and where there is a
prickling, burning sensation when passing water,
and pain in the small of the back and along the loins.

Sold by Druggists. Frico 81 per Dottle.

Dr. Railway's Replatioi Pills
For the cure of all disorders of the Stomach. Liver,
TinuviH. Kidnevs. Bladder. Nervous Diseases, Female
Complaints, Lobh of Appetite, Headache, Constipation,Costivenrss, Indigestion, Dyspasia, Biliousness,Fever,Inflammation of the Bowels, l'iles and all
derangement* of the Internal Viscera. 1'urelv vegetable,containing no mercury or deleterious drug*.
Prioe, 23 cents per box. Sold by all druggists,
flfSenil a Jettemtamp to l)r. IIADWAY it

CO., No.32 Warren Street, New York, for
"false and True."

BEST TRUSS EVER USED.
Improved Elastic Truss
Worn night and day. Poj
itivelv curca Kupture.

fM E LA S T I 0 Sent by mail everywhere).
H. T w n c c K Write for full descriptive

circulars to th«
New York Elastic

\ajr\<cr ?44 B'dway, New Yo"rk j
R. U. AWARE"

K$MgjlLorilIard's Climax Ping, |j
bearing a red tin tug, that Lorlllnrd'g i

Homo I,eat'flnccnt; that Lorlllard's l

NaTjr Clipping* and that I,oiillunr* Snullx arc
tho best and cheapest, quality considered 1

AGENTS WANTED,
We want n reliable I.adv or <»ent In eaeh town and f

township to sell our goods; al.-o general agents. I'ar- '

tlcularsrree. Addre>s.M:KKKKsoN M'k'i» Co., I'oleilo.O. "j

A DIP flCCCR '1° introducrt th»m, wo will \

OlU Urrci'l. «IVK AWAY I.UUO Self- t

Operating Washing Muchiu**. It yon wan; on« 1
send us your iiaino, I'. O., and express otfico nt t
once. Tliq National Co., i't I) 1' V ST.. \.Y. t

Ik i
TC3**SI" aaaaaamm
fS CURES WHERE ALL ELSC FAILS. P£]
M BestCouRhSyrup. Taste* giiod. 8*1
frSi Uae in time. Sold by drugxtats. tfi

gf "y
UlflBDUIftlC GM°ra*and
EASILY CTKEO. HOOK FitEE. J

DR. J. C. HOFFMAN, Jefferson. Wisconsin. DIaSk'a

QSSIa Great English Gout and
Dfiall S riliSa Rheumatic Remedy.

Oval Box, SI.UO: rouud, 60 ct».

TCI CCQADUV J>ani here ami earn uooil l»av. .

ItLCUnArfll situations iiiniislnvl. Write f
VAliENTJXK BI(OS« JrurNvilli-, Win. 5
A TETIUTC Obiainoa. Semlstanin for I

r A I bli I o iiiv-ut.H-i'iiuiju. i,. iitso- J
HAM. l'att'iit l..vvyer, Wit.»biuxi>'ii. L>. C.

AnifllKS HA HIT. Sure euro in 10 to

I aLs 3 8 I Bffl "''ays. sanitarium treatment.
I S H B H S Ewl or medicines by express. l.j
%y B B xdf IfB rears cMabllfhed. llook fret>.
MMBMCtDi III'. Mil rah, Qtilncv. Mich.

THURSTON'S STOOTHPflffDER j
Keeping T>flb rrrfect and Gnmi Ilealthr.

GEN. GRANT'S MEMOIRS. I
Special nrran«rinriitnan<l extra IfrmaMcuivd I
b> iidrirotMns "Al'l'OMATTOX," ISox 1'ltila.. 1'.1. '

%_ _
to Soldiers & Heirs. Sendstamp

1*011CI ftMC f"r Circulars. COL. L. lSlS'iiBClldlUliw J1A.M, Att'y. Washington, Li. 0.

V13I0AO Ij.\NI)S for SAM: or TRADIC.
(ft A WB aA ' siamiis f"r Man ami Mat to
B*PliiBVInV> U'.vTliON ,t'l HIlAPI'.Tupoka, Kail.

naroL'iiniint an ! vuluei", with Poclictbunkcombined. 3 iwiiinl-*, Sic. Hig
money tor Combined I'oCketI^#1 l)o»kC».,No'Chiircb St., Nuvr Yurie.

H BITCn Man rr Woman In*rrry
Ill flu ! I h county to lelluurj&'O'lt. Satar? *?.'»«
Mf U || 1 |*r Xoathaml htpctise*. i!xpen*t« ?n c!WmwMmm rancc. C'ai}va»s;uj; outlit FRKK! l'artirulars
9 V free- Standard Silvcr-waro Co* Boston. Hasa.
.-

Axrs m

yW25cXuk In itamps wo wll

\K^r pogtpald, a verj

^^Thorse>^f^^/Dcscrlblng the diseasesapt ti

J ^J^yrglvlng the most approved rcrnc

^^rfor telling age by the teeth, how tc

Sjgffo^rother Information of great valuoto Hoi
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Questions Answered!!!!
Ask the most eminent nhytioian MB
Of any school, what is the best thing in th»
orld for allaying all irritatioD of the...
id curing all forms of nervous complaint^ -v£|^H
ving natural, childlike refreshing sleep
ways? H
And they will tellyou unhesitatingly v>
' Someform of Hops / /f

CHAPTER L -9
Ask any or all of the most eminent phy"
What is the only remedy that can be re>

id on to cure all diseases of the kidneysand '.u
inary organs; Bright's disease, diabetes jdH
tention, or inability to retain urine, and all
0 diseases and ailments peculiar to Wo"
And they will tell you explicitly and em- *|^B

latieally " Buchu / / / T '

Af-k the same plijrsirians
" What is the most reliable and surest core mB
r all liver diseases or dyspepsia, constlp*
>n, indigestion. biliousness, malaria, fever, ,'3^B
rue, &c., dlR they will tell you "

Mandrake! orJiandclion! ! !
Hcnco, when these remedies aro combined
ith others equally valuable, H
And compounded into Hop Bitters, such 8
onderful and mysterious curative power is ;

iveloped, which is so varied in its operations
at no disease or ill health can possibly exist
resist its power, and yet it is jH
Harmless for tho most frail woman, week* -tinvalid or smallest chlTd to uso. H

CHAPTER I. '

PaticnU". B
"Almost dead or nearly djrlnz" B

For years, and given up by physicians, of - H
right's and other kidney diseases, liver comaints,severe cougiis, called consumption
ivo been cured.
Women gone nearly crazy !! 1!!
From agony of neuralgia, nervoUsiwWj^^^^B
akefulness, and various diseases

People drawn out of shaps from excnitiAngpangs of rheumatism, inflammatory and jH
ironic, or suffering irom scruiuio.

" Saltrheum, blocxl poisoning, dyspepsia, - B
(digestion, and, in fact, almost all diseases

Have been cured by Hop Bittera, proof of
hich can be found in every neighborhood in H

£5tfNone genuine without a bunch of green
[ops 011 the whito label. Shnn all tha vile,
oisonous stuff with''Hop" or "Hops" intheic^^^^H
)nly Temperance Bitters Know^c -B

No other medicine known so effectually
lurrrrs the blood of deep-seated diseases.
Million* bear testimony to Its wonaerv

'ul curative effects.
It la a purely Vegetable Preparation,

made from the native herbs and roots of Califor* M
ila, tbe medicinal properties of which are ex- H
:rocted therefrom without the use of Alcohol. H
It removes lite cause of disease, and the /S

patient recovers his health.
It ia the srreat Illood Parlfler sad lifedivinePrinciple; a Gentle Purgative and Toalo; I B

i perfect Renovator and Invigorator of the tj* <

Sera. Never before in the history of the wond r.^M
jas a medicine been compounded possession the j
remarkable qualities of Vinegar Bitteizsinhealngtbe sictc of every disease man is heir to. ygM
Tiie Alterative, Aperient, Diaphoretic, <1^1

Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Sedative, j^H
Counter-Irritant. Sudorific, Anti-Bilious, Solvent,
Diuretic and Tonic properties of Vrceoar Bit- ',jh
fjvrs exceed those of any other medicine in the
ivorld.
No person can take the Bitters accorfflng

:o directions and remain long unwell, providea
;heir bones are not destroyed by mineral poison
jr other means, and the vital organs wasted be- M
roud the point of repair. H
Bilious, itcmiitent. Intermittent and

Malarial Fevers, are prevalent throughout the
United States, particularly in tbe valleys of oar
;reat rivers ana their vast tributariesdaringtlw '

Summer and Autumn, especially during seasons
)funusual heat and dryness. MB
These Fevers are invariably accompanied

iy extensive derangements of the stomach, liver i
ind bowels. In their treatment, a purgative, ex*
>rting a powerful lniluenco upon these organs, is :

ibsoiutely neccssary.
There ! no cathartic for tbe propose . --JH

ttual to Dr. J. Walker's Vinegar Bitters, as it 3
irill speedily remove the dark-colored viscid «
natter with which the bowels are loaded, at the
ame time stimulating the secretions of tho liver. -jjB
md generally restoring the healthy functions ot B
he digestive organs.
Fortify tho body against disease by pari- wt

"ying all its fluids with Vinegar Bitters. No <

;pidemic can take hold of a system thus fore-
umed.
It invigorate* the Stomach andsttma*

ates the torpid Liver and Bowels, which render M
t of unequaled efficiency in cleansing the Mood M
>f all imparities, Importing new life andvigorto
;he frame, and carrying off without the aid of
Calomel, or other mineral medicine, every par- B
Jcle of poisonous matter from the system. «

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Headache,
Paui in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the
Jhest, Dizziness, Sour Stomach, Bod Tastein the
Uouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation ofthe Heart.
Inflammation of the Lungs. Pain in the region of
he Kidneys, and a hundred other palnfalsyiBpoms,are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
Scrofula, or Kins'* KvU» White Swellngs.Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, Goitre. JB

Scrofulous or Indolent Inflammations, Mercurial
\fTections. Old Sores, Eruptions of the Sldn, Son H
Eyes, etc. In these, as in all other constitutional
Diseases, Walker's vinkoar Bittebs has shown
heir great curative powers in the mostobeti:ateand intractable cases. \*H
For 111fluTrimatory and ChronicBheoma- -H

" 1 TwUrmlftimt
:ism, uouc, tsiuoua, ncuiucut .

Fevers, Diseases of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and
Bladder, the BltterB have no equaL SuchDis-
:ases are caused by Vitiated Blood. - M
Mechanical Dl*ea*e*..Personaengaged

.n Paint3 and Minerals, such as Plumbers, Type- -V

setters, Gold-beaters, and Miners, as they ad* I
ranee in life,- are subiect to paralysis or tha B
Bowels. To guard against this, take adose of J
tVAUtKa's VINKOAn Bitters. I
For Skin Dl*eases, Eruptions, Tetter, -4

?alt Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples. Pustules, fl
Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worms^ Scald-head, Son M
Ryes, Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs. Dlscoicratiena,
Humors ana diseases of the Sldn of wh«te>«*<-.
name or nature, are literally dug up and carried
3ut of the system In a short time oy the use of s
the Bitters.
Flu, Tape, and other Worms, lurking

In the system of so many thousands, are eHectuallydestroyed and removed. No system of
medicine, no vermifuges, no anthelmintics, will
tree the system from worms like the Bitters.
For Female Complaints, inyoung-er

old, married or simrle, at the dawn or woman

hood, or the turn of life, this Bitters has no equal.
Clean*e tho Vitiated Blood wheneve*

you And Its impurities bursting through the sldn H
In Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores; cleanse it wben
you And it obstructed and sluggish in the veins:

it. when it is foul: your feelings will tell
you when. Keen the blood pure, and tiieiieaim
of the system will follow. ' |^B
In coiicluwlon : Give the Bitters atrial. II BH|

will spent for itself. One Ivcttio is a. better guaranteoof its merits than a lengthy ^y,erJ.ise5i*Dt'
A round each bottle arc full direction!

printed in different languages.
11. II. McDON'ALD <<>., Proprietor* .

San Francisco, Cal.. and 62S, 580A 639 i\ aahinfito*
St., Cor. Charlton St., New York.

Sold by all Dealersand Druggist*.
iticrriU'M 1'atciit .>Iiiw:c-lio >'* Holder*

Full size 9 inches high, Si inonos lonjr.
Simple, c< mpMe, in«xp:-nsiv \ c»n l»i u»o<l on any

Piano or Org in, initanlty ailjtui'dtn any nuifie bonk ol
vhateversize or thickness, will hold tlia leave* firmly;
lot "iily convenient, but become*, when used. icdis- r
urn 11>'. Pnmilj Liberal t«rms to Aimits. J

A. H. MUtKll.l/, :»T> Mnin street. Hartford, Conn. J

Immediate relief: i
Gordon's King of I'ain r.-liovespainof whatever na- H
un>, tho moment It it applied, nnd is a household B
vinedy wherever known f»r Rheumatism. Neural. jU
tin. Headache and Toothache, Hums and Scalds, ^1
inralns and Brulae*. Diarrhan Dysentery. Sore
liiroat. Ulcers, Fresh wound*, etc. liurus will not
ilister It applied, and Uralses will heal iu a day that /I
\ oiilu require a weuk by any other method. The 'I
einedy is furnished in powder, with labels, etc., and },'
s M-nt by mall, pontage paid. U Is pot tin In We., i>sH
md S3 package*. The 5oe., or trial package, when l
-educed to liquid form, will /111 21 :.'oz. bottles, which 1
iiv worth at retail. Agents can coin money soli. A
nglt. It Is worth ten times its cost for burns aloaa, I
Send postal notes or two cent stamps. Address I

K. u. KICHAK&S, Sole.Proprietor, Toledo, Ohio. I

FEAZER";1
AXLE GREASE, jJest In theWorld. Macleonlvbythe FroierLubrlea- r|
;orCo. at Chicago, 2f. Y. & St.Louis. Sold everywhere.

LEPAGE'S
& LIQUID GLUE J

wooo?^lass. CHI N*r?aperEle!^ he4,Ni<?.
,<£ AwardMl GOLD MEDAL, LONDON, ]«S3. t!r««J H

1/3®*" fey Muon a Ilamlln Ojfran and Piano Co.. Pullman V
fijJJJjJ Palac Car Co.. &r. Mfd on!jr Lj the RUSSIA *

CEMENT CO. GLOUCESTER. MASSlloltJ ' 1
EVERYWHERE. M~Sanip!e Tin Cun by Mali. ?,

"

kloder'spflsml^iss^
pgggQjgB^gSHHgBtbarlvfctuwn, Mats,

m ,
< taken the lead In 'H

c( that class of "VI
Cure* In remedies, an»l lias given 1

g!^w 1 TO 5 DaYS.^I an»;ost universal sausfec* 1
^EWGnaraatced not ion *lon*. \

caas« Stricture. MLRPIJY ^BROS.
Sra yrdoalj br tbe S* *,as WOfl the favor cf
s8Wr-,-t rv«-.\..i / -

thc Plil ltc anf^ now ranks
BjaRL'lSS C0« among the leading Mcdi^9^Cincinnati,(JUjcines^fthe £>hfani^ x

0h'0. Jti ' iir'^ifoM, r*.
^fssr i

PENNYROYAL
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH"
The Original and Only Ocmiinc.

iBfAtnd alwara rrtfablt. Bewirtof WorthlCM ImiUtloMi
*Chiclieater'* Engl!»hn*r* theben ma<l«. Indiapcn«abl«
TO LADIES, ruclo*«4c.(aiampa) Tor particular®. j
moulaU. no., in letter tone von br re* Bfe H Jfc -4PILLS I {UHO» Mudlaon SQMi'hl!ada« r*o.B Inliw II

V 1
1 forward, XTtJ \Jgj
valuable \ H

BOOKN^v I
? afflict the Horse, and X. 1
'dies therefor; directionsX|
> ihoc properly, and ^
rsa owners,Farmer-! and other*.x^x*
Leonard St.i 1LY. City* X \I

yi
L Jm


